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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I

i TO AI,L \A'HOM TFII.:SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS,.... ...,...., the said...,..........-.......

in and by,

even date with these presents, ....

7/,
in the full and just sum of..

Dollars, to be / y'*,

6 !

witlr interest .Ser€br,, ,r0r -( -.per to be

computed and

;;;; ;. ", ^",,r,^" #"'
$,,.0..una1 paid in full; all interest not paid when due to if any portion of principal or
due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note.. nred at the option oI the holder hereof,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's

...-........besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
add.d to th. anount du. on .aid note........, to b. coll.ctible s . D.rt thcr@I, if thc aanE bc llaed in the tBnds oi atr attorEy ior @llcction, or if *id dcbt, q
any part thereof,_ be collected by an attorney or by legal proceed
reference being thereunto had, as will more iully ang:ai.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That................. (X... ............the

ings of any kind (all of which is secured under this nrortgage); as in and by the said note.,.-...,

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money af for the the payment thereof to the said..-

.%_,.
according to the terms of said note......-., and in consideration oI the further sum of

....in hand well
""0 ,r"* 

:* ff said.............

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have , bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

palcal o! tt'act of, lerd sltrDtcr lytr8 dld Detng tn Drrt ].ta lto rrhtp I orcarrlllc Coqrty;
-Stcto ol Soriih C.loltJtar atrd hnvrlg tb. folforr8g bornda r lrd uete:,i'toqlt:
!.dru ue 01 a- 3t60 ulx; ths_noe ll. 5s r. Lg.n-io r stone JIrx; tbocc I. ,5.50 r. u.osto a st4rc trrx; tb.n c 8. 56 t. 23.60 r,o a 8tG6 rrrx: ttlaDoc s. 45.75 E i7.71 to ,- -

8tom. tlrx; ttbno. 8. 47 E. r8.5o to a stcro rrJ& th6Doo N. 5g.5o n. ie.gs ti irreboglDrdr}g coltlc!r oolttalBl.ag soyertlFur!.c- ctral tt fw-!l"_. one-imatretttb 1i7SSZi961 aorea,
!919 9_! laaE aa lay b. qEat brla8 borod trr lands of Sac VaBca, Al.r ChalE Cn- Eltatc,'rndBtU vanoe EBtEt. r and boh8 th. latt ooovcycd to !. Uz nf,lliaa gsottE-i6t,fr, isy of
Arg. 189fr do6d b.ln8 roooldrd tn R.L.c. otfla. of grciavttte corDt, t s.c. Bo& n. page r.
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